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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTIlE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NOIJRISONINDUSTRIES,INC., Civil Action No.: 09-5746(POS)

Plaintiff,

vs. OPINION

VIRTUAL STUDIOS, INC.,

Defendant.

SHERIDAN, U.S.D.J.

This is a copyright infringementand breachof contractcase. Nourison Industries,Inc.

(‘Nourison”) hasfiled suit againstVirtual Studios,Inc. (‘Virtual”) seekinga declaratoryjudgment

that it is not liable for its useof certaincomputergeneratedimagesownedby Virtual. Currently

beforetheCourt is Nourison’smotionto dismisscountsoneandthreeofVirtual’s counterclaim,and

Virtual’s motion for leave to amendcount one of its counterclaim. For the following reasons,

Vitual’s motion is granted,andNourison’smotion is grantedin part anddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND

Virtual marketsitself as one of the largestdigital output providers “to the graphic arts

industry” in the southeasternUnited States. (Counterclaim¶ 2.) Among other things. Virtual

providesits customerswith “digital photographyscanning,designand illustration, digital offset

printing, presentationgraphics, image setting. digital color printers proofs, mounting and
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laminating.” (Id. ¶ 2.) In conjunctionwith theseservices,“[a]pproximately, 13 yearsago,Virtual

developeda uniquesoftwareprogramenablingit to offer carpetandrug manufacturersdigital room

sceneson which to displaytheir productsin sales,advertisingandmarketingmaterials.” (Id. 3.)

“Nourisonis a leadingdesigner.producerandimporterofhigh quality floor coveringsin the

United States.” (Compi. ¶ 6.) In or around1998, Virtual beganproviding Nourisonwith digital

room scenesintendedto display its floor coverings. (Counterclaim¶ 5.) Under the termsof the

parties’ arrangement,oncethe imageswereprepared,Virtual sentNourisoninvoices“in a regular

courseof business.” (Id, ¶ 7.) The back of theseinvoicescontainedthe following “terms and

conditions”governingthe usageof Virtual’s images:

[Virtual) will provide its Client with the unlimited use of all
photographsfor a period of 1 year from the day of completionand
paymentof servicesas statedbelow

* * *

Client maynot assignor transferthis agreementor anyrightsgranted
hereunder . . . . No amendmentor waiver of any termsis binding
unlessset forth in writing andsignedby theparties. This agreement
incorporatesby referenceArticle 2 of the [UCC].

* * *

[Virtual] reservesthe right to pursue unauthorizedusers of any
[Virtual] room sceneimage. If you violate our intellectualproperty
you maybe liable for actualdamages.lossof income,andprofits ou
derivedfrom theuseof this imageor clip, and,whereappropriate,the
costof collectionand/orstatutorydamagesup to S 150.000(U.S.D.)
per image.

(i’d 8,) In additionto thesetermsandconditions,Nourisonalsoallegedlyagreedthat Virtual had

“sole andexclusiveright to manipulatethe room sceneimagesby imposingthereonvariousimages

of rugsand carpetingproductsmanufacturedby Nourison.” (Id. “ 1 0.)



In or aroundearly 2007.Nourison ‘discontinued”its relationshipwith Virtual, (Id. ¶ 11.)

Shortlythereafter.Virtual “discoveredthatNourisonhadcontinuedto use[its] images”beyondthe

oneyearlicensingperiodsetforth in Virtual’s termsandconditions. (Id. ¶ 12.) Virtual alsorealized

thatNourisonhadsuperimposedits own imageson Virtual’s roomscenes.(Id ¶ 14.) Consequently,

in January2007. ThomasSucher.Presidentof Vjrtual advisedDave Forman.an Atlanta-based

employeeof Nourison, that Nourison’s conductwas ‘improper. unlawful and infringing” upon

Virtual’s copyrights. (Id. ¶ 15.) Accordingto Virtual, “Forman admittedinfringement,”but told

Sucherthat any lawsuit broughtby Virtual would merelyresult in “a slap on the \Tist.” (Id)

in July 2009, Suchermet with Andrew Peykarand GerardO’Keefe, Vice Presidentsat

Nourison.to discussfor a secondtime Nourisonsusageof Virtual’s imagesbeyondthe one year

licensingperiod. (Id. ¶ 16.) At this meeting.Peykarallegedly“acknowledgedthat Nourisonhad

improperlyinfringedon Virtual’s copyrightsandbreachits agreement.”(Id ¶ 17.) Nonetheless,the

partieswere unable to resolve their dispute. As a result, by e-mail datedNovember5, 2009.

Virtual’s counselinformedNourisonthatlitigation wouldbeforthcoming. (Compl.¶25.) However,

prior to Virtual filing suit, on November12, 2009,Nourisonpreemptivelycommencedatwocount

declaratoryjudgmentactionseekinga declarationthat it did not breach“any contract”with Virtual

or infringe on Virtual’s copyrights. On January12, 2009,Virtual filed ananswerandcounterclaim

allegingthreecounts:(I) copyrightinfringement;(2) breachof contract;and (3) unjustenrichment.

Nourisonnow movesto dismisscountsoneand threeof Virtual’s counterclaim,and Virtual cross-

movesfor leaveto amendcountoneof its counterclaim.1

Virtual could haveamendedits counterclaimas a right within 21 daysafter serviceof
Nourison’smotion to dismisspursuantto Rule 15(a)(l)(B) of the FederalRulesof Civil
Procedure. Instead.Virtual tiled a cross-motionfor leaveto amend27 daysafter serviceof
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IL STANDARD

The Court will first addressVirtuals motion for leave to amend count one of its

counterclaim,asit maymoot in partNourison’smotionto dismiss. Pursuantto Rule 15(a)(2)of the

FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,leaveto amendshallbefreely givenwhen,in a court’sdiscretion,

justiceso requires.” Fornanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 182 (1962). However,a court may denya

motion for leaveto amendwherethere is “unduedelay,bad faith or dilatory motive on the part of

themovant,repeatedfailureto curedeficienciesby amendmentspreviouslyallowed,undueprejudice

to theopposingpartyby virtue ofallowanceof theamendment,[or] futility of theamendment.”Id

“Futility meansthat the [counterclaim],as amended,would fail to statea claim uponwhich relief

could be granted.” In re Burlington CoatFacto,ySec. Litig.. 114 F.3d 1410, 1434 (3d Cir. 1997)

(internalquotationsomitted).

Determiningwhethera counterclaimfails to statea claim uponwhich reliefcanbe granted

requiresa court to acceptas true all allegationsin the counterclaimand to view the facts in a light

most favorableto the non-movingparty. SeeAshcroft v. Iqhal, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949-50(2009)

(addressingallegationsin complaint); Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007).2 A

counterclaimshouldhe dismissedonly if the allegedfacts,takenas true, fail to statea claim. Iqhal,

129 S. Ct. at 1950. A court will not, however,acceptbald assertions,unsupportedconclusions,

unwarrantedinferences,or sweepinglegalconclusionscastin the form of factualallegations.Iqbai,

Nourisonsmotion. Virtual hasnot soughtto amendcountstwo or threeof its counterclaim.
Thoseallegationsremainthe same.

2 The standardgoverningthe futility of a counterclaimis the sameas the standardfor
futility of a complaint. SeeJohnsonv. Resource’s/orHumanDcv., Inc.. 860 F. Supp.218, 220
(ED. Pa. 1994).
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129S.Ct. 611949. “While a [counterclaim]attackedby aRule 1 2(bX6) motionto dismissdoesnot

needdetailedfactualallegations,aplaintiffsobligationtoprovidethe‘grounds’ofhis entitle[ment]

to relief requiresmorethanlabelsandconclusions,anda formulaicrecitationof theelements.”

Twombly, 550U.S. — 555. In otherwords,“factual allegationsmustbeenoughto raisea right to

reliefabovethespeculativelevel.” Id

IlL DISCUSSION

In order to statea claim for copyright infringementa party must satisfy the following

elements:(1) thespecificoriginal worksarethesubjectofthecopyrightclaim; (2) ownershipover

thecopyrightedworks;(3) registrationofthecopyrightin accordancewith 17 U.S.C.§ 411(a);and

(4) the infringingacts. Kelly v. LL Cooll, 145F.R.D.32,36(S.D.N.Y. 1992),qff’d23 F.3d398

(2d Cir. 1994);accordGateway2000, Inc. v. Cyrix Corp.,942 F. Supp.985, 994 (D.NJ. 1996)

(copyright claim requires“ownership of a valid copyright and copying by the defendantof

componentelementsof thework thatareoriginal”).

Virtual’s proposedcopyright infringementclaim is not futile. Virtual did fail to allege

copyright registration,the third elementof its claim, in its original complaint3However, that

pleadingdeficiencywascorrectedin its proposedamendedcomplaint.(ProposedAmend.Compl.

¶19.)Moreover,Virtual’s omissionwasapparentlythroughnofaultof its own. Virtual appliedfor

3TheThird Circuit hasnotaddressedtheissue,buteveiycourtofappeals(exceptthe
Fifth Circuit) hasheld that“actual registration,not mereapplication,”is requiredto satis&the
registrationrequirementsoftheCopyrightAct. 5 Patryon Copyright§ 17:78(March2010).
Thereis anapparentsplit amongstdistrict courtsin this Circuit betweencourtsfollowing the
prevailingview andthosefollowing Fifth Circuit law. CompareRlordanv.111 HeinzCa,Civil
Action No. 08-1122,2009WL 4782155,at 9(W.D. Pa.Dec. 8, 2009)(relyingonprevailing
caselaw) with Wilson v. Mr. Teer, 855 F. Supp.679,682-83(D.N.J. 1994)(relyingon Fifth
Circuit caselaw).
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registrationin advanceof filing its counterclaim,but did not receivethe registrationcertificatesby

the time the counterclaimwas filed. Its applicationswere “misplaced” by the Copyright Office.

(SucherCert. ¶ 8.) Only after Suchersubsequentlycontactedthe Copyright Office, and the

applicationswereretrieved,did theCopyrightOffice issuethenecessarycertificatesof registration.

(Id. Ex. A.) Accordingly, in the interestof’ justice. the Court will grant Virtual leave to file its

proposedamendedcopyright infringementclaim, and denyNourison’smotion to dismisson this

countas moot.4

In addition to count one. Nourison also seeks dismissal of count three of Virtual’s

counterclaimfor unjustenrichment,which Virtual hasnot soughtleaveto amend. The doctrineof

unjustenrichmentrestson theequitableprinciplethata personshallnot beallowedto enrichhimself

unjustlyat the expenseof another.Assocs.Comm. Corp. v. Wa/ha,211 N.J. Super.231, 244 (App.

Div. 1986). A plaintiff canordinarily recoverunderthis doctrinewhere“the defendantreceiveda

benefit,andthat retentionof the benefitwithout paymentthereforewould be unjust.” Id (quoting

Cahlanoi OakwoodParkHomesCorp., 91 N.J. Super. 105, 109 (App. Div.1966)). However,

unjust enrichmentis unavailablein copyright infringementclaims where (1) the particularwork

“falls within the typeof worksprotectedby the CopyrightAct,” and(2) theequitablerights asserted

that are “equivalentto” oneof the bundleof exclusiverights alreadyprotectedby copyright law.

I tdeo Pipeline, Inc. i’. Buena Vista Ifome Enim t, Inc.. 210 F. Supp. 2d 552. 564 (D J. 2002)

Nourisonsuggeststhat the certificatesof registrationattachedto the SucherCertification
are incompleteand possiblydefective. (Reply Br. at 6-7.) However,to the extentanyof
Virtual’s copyrightsare invalid, thoseissuescanbe addressedthroughdiscoveryand summary
judgment.
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(citing Vat’l BaskethalLissnv. Motorola, inc., 105 F.3d 831, 848 (2d Cir.1997))

VirtuaFsunjustenrichmentclaim must be dismissedbecauseit is preemptedby copyright

law. The allegationsthat form the basis for Virtual’s unjust enrichmentclaim -- the copying and

distributionof Virtual’s digital room scenes--alsounderlieits copyrightclaim. Moreover. Virtual

hasnot opposeddismissalof its unjustenrichmentclaim or soughtto amendits unjustenrichment

allegations. Accordingly,count threeof VirtuaFscounterclaimis dismissed.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons.Virtual’s cross-motionfor leave to amendcount one of its

counterclaimis granted,andNourison’smotionto dismisscountsoneandthreeof thecounterclaim

is grantedin partanddeniedin part. Within 30 days,Virtual may file a first amendedcounterclaim

setting forth its proposedamendedcopyright infringementclaim (count one) and its breachof

contractclaim (counttwo). Virtual’s unjustenrichmentclaim (countthree)is dismissed.

i 4’

[ION. PETERG. SHERIDAN, U.S.D.J.

Dated:June3. 2010

Unjust enrichmentis also generallyunavailablewherean expresscontractgovernsthe
partiesrelationship. SeeMoserv, Mimer Hotels, Jnc,6 N.J. 278, 280 (1951). Although thereis
an expresscontractin this case-- the termsandconditionsset forth on the backof Virtual’s
invoices-- Nourisonhasnot arguedthat this agreementprecludesVirtual’s unjustenrichment
claim.
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